
 
 

More than 50 years ago, the 
Reader’s Digest carried an article 
written by Dr. Smiley Blanton titled, 
“The Bible’s Timeless and Timely 
Insights.” In it Dr. Blanton recalled 
this conversation: 

“The other day a new patient 
noticed a Bible lying on my desk. 
‘Do you, a psychiatrist, read the 
Bible?’ He asked” 

“I not only read it,” I told him, “I 
study it. It’s the greatest textbook 
on human behavior ever put to-
gether. If people would absorb its 
message, a lot of us psychiatrists 
could close our offices and go fish-
ing.” 

The patient thought he had 
meant a token study, like the Ten 
Commandments and the Golden 
Rule. But, Dr. Blanton said its much 
deeper. So, he explained: “Take 
your own case. For the past hour 
you have been telling me how you 
done this, tried that, all to no avail. 
It’s pretty obvious you are worrying 
yourself into a state of acute anxi-
ety, isn’t it?” 

After sharing some thoughts 
with him from Ephesians about the 

grace of God and how forgiveness 
of sins could really take place, the 
patient concluded, “Maybe I 
should do a little Bible reading on 
my own.” 

Maybe you should too, because: 
The word of God can give you 

hope. For every person there is an 
opportunity to be “born 
again” (Jn. 3:3, 5) and start all over 
again. No matter what you’ve 
done, been, or are, you can find a 
new life in Christ. 

The word of God can give you 
peace. Jesus told His disciples, “I 
have told you these things that in 
Me you may have peace” (Jn. 
16:33). 

The word of God can give you 
assurance. “I write these things to 
you who believe in the name of the 
Son of God so that you may know 
that you have eternal life” (1 Jn. 
5:13). 

Whatever the demands of your 
schedule, do not neglect spending 
some time each day in God’s word
—it’s for your own good!

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Bible Study  9:30 AM 
AM Worship   10:30 AM 
PM Worship  5:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study  6:30 PM
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SUNDAY MORNING
Announcements Mike Dickinson 
Song Leader Dewayne Barrentine 
We Will Stand / To Christ Be True 

Scripture Reading Grant Addison 

Opening Prayer Randy Wood 
What A Friend We Have In Jesus / Ten Thousand Angels 

Lord’s Supper Tommy Ayers 
When He Comes In Glory / Won’t It Be Wonderful There 

Sermon Connor McLean

Only A Step / Listen To Our Hearts 
Closing Prayer Jeris Crump CHURCH LEADERSHIP
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Miss something? Head to our website to check out archived sermons  
and bulletins, or to access our calendar of events for this year!

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

AUGUST SERVICES

MEN TO SERVE IN AUGUST 
Announcements:    Mike Dickinson 
Bible Reading:    Grant Addison 
Head the Table:    Tommy Ayers 
Serve at Table:    Matthew Wright  Randall Nunnelley 
   Thomas Brinyark  Luke Bray   
   Zac Blanton   Billy Thompson  
   Mike Morton   Ronnie Brown 

At Back:  Wayne Gray   Ray Huffstutler 

Prayer:   OPENING:  CLOSING: 
AUGUST 4th   AM:  Mike Wolfe  Ryan Hall 
  PM: Billy Thompson  Matt Burnett 
AUGUST 11th AM: Rick Tubbs  Bo Myers 
  PM: Jeris Crump  Steve Gunter 
AUGUST 18th  AM:  Randy Wood  Jeris Crump 
  PM:  Terry Ford  Keith Howell  
AUGUST 25th AM:  Matt Burnett   Luke Wright 
  PM:  Luke Bray  Gary Reno 

LADIES TO PREPARE TRAYS 
Joann Parker, Benita Bull, Carol Ford, Malisa Dickinson

READ THE BIBLE 
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

Author Unknown

SETTING FIRES 
MATTHEW 12:33-35 

What if you ________ everything you were ____________? 

 The letter of _________: written by __________ brother. 

Written with an emphasis on ____________. (James 1:22) 

 We are all ___________ of messing up in what we say. 

 Our words guide us in the ____________ we’re headed. 

The ____________ is capable of great things. 

 Described with many _____________ characteristics. 

How much ___________ has been done by the tongue? 

So we look at the world as if it’s already _____ _________: 

 We ____________ to the fire that already exists. 

 We blend in while _________ everything be consumed. 

What is coming from your ___________?

Announcements Mike Dickinson 
Opening Prayer Terry Ford 
Song Leader Dewayne Barrentine 
Sermon Connor McLean 
Closing Prayer Keith Howell



REMINDERS 
* W e w i l l b e h a v i n g a 
fellowship meal after our 
morning service followed by 
a 1:00pm service (We will not 
be hav ing ou r 5 :00pm 
service), today August 18th. 
We hope you brought your 
favorite dish and have made 
plans to attend this period of 
fellowship. Visitors we hope 
you will stay as you are our 
honored guest!  

*Please remember in prayer 
all of our students, teachers, 
and parents as the school 
year has officially began.  

*We have had many in our 
number affected by recent 
i l lnesses, surger ies and 
deaths. Please continue to 
remember a l l o f these 
individuals during this time 
and in the upcoming days. 

PRAYER LIST 
Noah Barnett  
son of Angela and Jonas 
Barnett, underwent surgery 
at Children’s Hospital 
recently. He is scheduled for 
more surgeries in the future. 
Please keep this family in 
your prayers, they are friends 
of Deb Gray.  

MISSIONS 
Eddie Bull will be leaving for 
Romania September 19th. 
Please remember him and 
this upcoming mission trip. 

REMINDERS 
*If you turn in an 
announcement please make 
sure that your name and 
phone number are listed on it 
so that we may follow up if 
we have any questions. We 
want to ensure that we are 
sharing the most up to date 
information. 

*The elders will be meeting 
the first week in September 
to begin planning the 2020 
calendar. If you have any 
ideas/thoughts/suggestions 
please turn these in before 
this meeting so that they may 
be discussed. Please add 
your name on the suggestion 
so that they may follow up 
with any questions. 

After God’s Own Heart: Join us on Wednesday evenings as 
we prepare for the next year by working toward making our 
hearts more like the heart of Jesus. Class begins at 6:30 PM 
in the teen room — bring a friend with you! 

Family Devotional! Join us after our evening service as we 
have singing and a devotional, dinner, and more! This 
month will be hosted by the Addison family — please make 
plans to join us, and bring a drink or dessert with you! 

Area Wide Youth Series! Our 2019-2020 AWYS begins at 
Maywood Christian Camp. The bus will be leaving around 
4:50 PM — Worship will begin at 6 PM, followed by dinner! 
We will return to the building around 9:00 PM. 

THRV WKND! Join us during Columbus Day Weekend for a 
new youth rally hosted at Peachtree City Church of Christ! 
Cost is $50 per person plus a few meals — we will leave 
Friday afternoon and return Monday around noon. More 
information about this event coming soon!

LAST SUNDAY: 
AM Bible Class 151  
AM Worship 189 
PM Worship 110 
Wed Bible Study 149 

Contribution $5,951 
2019 Budget $6,049 
Under Budget              $     98

BDAYS & ANNIV: 
18 Erin Addison 
21 Berkley Gosset 
22 Ludell Blanton 
 Jerry Nichols 
24 Lisa Zuberi 
 Remington Reid 
25 Bruce & Linda Blanton 
26 Abby Banks 
 Justin Huffstutler 
 Randall Nunnelley 

WEEKLY UPDATES:

YOUTH EVENTS
AUG 
21st 

AUG 
25th 

SEPT 
8th 

OCT 
11th

Connor McLean

MKM/MYM 
ADVENTURE  
DAY IS COMING! 

NEWS AND NOTES

  First of all, I want to thank all of 
you for your understanding in the 
decision to cancel our Back To 
School Bash. I hate that we were 
not able to make a huge mess 
together before the school year 
began (or, technically, had already 
began), but there were a few 
accommodations that needed to 
be made during that day, which 
resulted in the need to leave the 
building completely vacant and 
accessible, but we thank you for 
doing so without any questions or 
difficulties. 
    However, because of this 
cancellation, we have decided to 
add an Adventure Day for all ages 
in place of this event! Though our 
official schedule is still in the 

works, here is a breakdown of 
what we are looking at doing! 
     On Saturday, August 31st 
(which is the weekend before 
Labor Day), we will be taking the 
bus along with any additional 
carpoolers — teens, K-5th, and 
any parents or family members 
that want to join us! During this 
time, we will head to the movies, 
eat lunch together, head to 
Treetop Family Adventure, and 
then spend the evening at the 
Birmingham Barons game! The 
cost to attend will be around $25 
per person plus money for meals, 
and will cover the movie, all 
activities, and game ticket. 
     Parents, if you don’t want to 
travel all day, but would like to 
attend the game, we will have a 
sign up sheet for those who want 
to meet us at the Barons Stadium! 
I f you have any addit ional 
questions, please let me know!

UPCOMING EVENTS

I will instruct you and teach you in the way which you 
should go; I will counsel you with my eye upon you. 

Psalm 32:8

Let no one despise 
you for your youth, 
but set the believers 

an example in speech, 
in conduct, in love, in 

faith, in purity. 

1 Timothy 4:12

Dovertown Church of Christ 
Series of lessons for the month: 
Monday Nights beginning at 7:00 PM 
“Problems We Face Today” 

Oakman Church of Christ 
Weekly DVD series: House To House / Heart To 
Heart School of Personal Evangelism 
Beginning Tuesday, August 13th @ 7:00 PM 
Continues every Tuesday night for eight weeks. 

Booneville Senior Adult Rally 
Theme: “More About Jesus” 
Event Speaker: David Lipe 
Song Leader: Joe Garrett 
Registration for the event begins at 9:30 AM 

Ladies Day @ Whites Chapel Church of Christ 
Event Speaker: Jeanny Gilpin 
Registration for the event begins at 9:00 AM

AUG 
19 & 26 

AUG & 
SEPT 

AUG 
24th 

AUG 
31st


